
COST A RICAN REVOLUTIONISTS.'' Dr. York Quits the Campaign. Conmnption tnred.
An old physician, retired from pracghz ftarlotie Olfssxvzt.
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Our wholesale business has grown to such an extent awe have concluded to remove our business to a fiPw i
at

we have greater facilities to han-ll- e our oz U Wirv, ?e
view we have rented spacious warerooms in th-- civ of r T?
more which we intend to Noocupy January 1st next v
stocHf t0 di3PCHe, in the m3antim- '- of our entire

!
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A!VI SEE HOW CHEAP WE CAX SEtt. YOU.

BOOTS
f SHOES A m HATS,

before offered in this market.
of all kinds, for gen s? ladies and children, hand an 1 n--sewed, hnp. mpfiinm n nrl nnwe. "ine.

IGlilK'A.-Ai- n HHW

At cost, below cost, at any

tow

Carpets!

The handsomest .and "cheapest stock of arpets jn the

State have been received and ready for inspection at

,ELTA8 &d GOtlEN'S

Dd(D)(bs. S

.'..-

M 1 1 i

enool

ASSORTMENT OF- -

Band-Sew-
ed Boob and Shoe

GRAY & BRO.

potteries
CAPITAL PIHZE $75,000.

Tickets Only $5. , Shares In Pro.
portion. -

Louisiana-Stat- e Lottery
"We do hereby certify that toe super-

vise the arrangements for all the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of the Louis-tan- a

State Lottery Company, andin per-
son manage and control the Drawiwjb
themselves, and that the same are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, andin
good faith toward all parties, and to
authorise the company to use this certifi-
cate, withfac similies of our signatures
attached in its advertisements.''

CommLronero.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by-th- e Legisla-

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital of $1.000,000 to which a reserve fund of
over 55Q,000 has since been added.

.By an overwhelming popular vote Hs franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones. "

Its Grand Single Number Drawings take place
monthly.

A SPLENDID CHANCE TO WIN A FORTUNE.
Eleventh Grand Drawing. Class L, In the Academy

Music, New Orleans, Tuesday November 11, 1884,

174th Monthly Drawing:
CAPITAL PEIZE, $75,000. --S3

100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions In
Fifths In proportion.

. List of Prizes.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE.......... $75,000
1 do do 25,000

' 1 do do ,...10,000
2 PRIZES Of $6,000 12.000
5 do "

2,000. , 10,000
10 do ' 1,000. 10.000
20 do 600...... 10,000

100 do 200. 20,000
800 do 100. 80.000
500 do 50. ." ..... 25.000

1000 do 25... 25,000

APPBOXMATIOJl PRIZES. ;

9 Approximation Prizes or $750 "... 6,750
do . do 500 4,600
do . do ' 250. 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to..'.--. .....265,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the company In New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giving full

address. Make P. O. Money Orders payable and
address Registered Letters to

. v NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Ot'chbs Iao,

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Mail or
Express (all sums of $5 and upwards by Express
at our expense) to -

. M. A. DAUPHIN,
- New Orleans, La.

Or M. A, DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C

the i nnii ,i t t- a mill n - Exposition

OF THE- -

GABOLIHA FAIB ASSOGIATiON

WILL BE HELD AT--

CH ARLOTT8, N. e.

Odober 28. 29, 30 and 31,1884.

'
S5,000

Offered ia Actual fell hmm

THE EXHIBIT

Will Include a display of the Agricultural Products- v Of.

PIED.TIOIVT CAROLINA

From the counties of Cabarrus, Iredell, Lincoln,
Cleaveland, Gaston. Union. Caldwell, Catawba,
Stanly, Rowan, Alexander, as will as Mecklenburg,
In North Carolina, and of York, Lancaster; Chesr
ter, Spartanburg, Greenville, Chesterfield and
Marlboro, in South Carolina.

There will be an exhibition of Ladles' Fancy
Work, and the products of the Dairy and Kitchen.

The. Best E.!t of' Fiu Stock

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hog8,r Poultry, etc.. ever
made in North Carolina, . .

' PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY v
i BY

CHAS. B. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor.

--

ENTKHKD at ths Postofficb is chablottk, N.
a, as Second Class Mattxb.3 - v

'J believe in an open and sturdy
partisanship which secures the legiti-
mate advantage pf party supremacy;
but parties were made for, the people,
and I am unwilling, knowingly, to
give my assent to measures purely
vartisan, which will sacrifice or en-

danger their interests." -

Gboveb Cleveland.

For Preaiaent: :

GttOTER CX.EVEL.A3fD,
... OF NEW YOBS.

Tor Tie President: --

THOMAS A. UEDBICKS,
- OF INDIANA.

- ' - ffDB SXE0TDBS AT LARGS.

. .
1 W. H. KITCHIN,

JOHN N. STAPLES.
- DI3TRICT KLECTOBS. '

- 2nd Donnell GUltam, of Edgecombe.
3rd Charles W.MoClammy, ot Pender. .

4th B H. Bunn, of Nash. .

6th R. B. Glenn, of Stokes.
6th A. H. Rowland, of Robeson.
7th R. C. Puryear, of Yadkin.
8th R. McBrayer, ot Cleaveland.
Oth M. H. Justice of Butherford.

DKH0CBA.TI0CAIIDIDA.TB3 FOB CONGRESS. .
1st T. G. Skinner, of Pasquotank county. "

2nd F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
3rd W. G. Green, of Cumberland.
4th W. R. Cox, of Wake.
6th James W. Reid, of Rockingham.
fith R. T. Bennett, of Anson. -
7th John S. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th W. H. H. Cowles, of Wilkes.
Oth Thomas D. Johnston, of Buncombe.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

FOB OOVKRNOK,

ALFRED M. SCALES,
- -- - Of Guilford.

FOB UKCTBNAirr GOYEBNOB,
' - CHARLES M. STEDMAN,

Of New Hanover.
For Secretary of Slate William L. Saundees,

of Orange. -

For Treasurer Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
Far Attorney General Theodorb F. Davidson,

of Buncombe.
For Auditor William P. Roberts, of Gates.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction S. M.

Finqbb. of Catawba. - -

. For Associate ice Supreme Chart Augustus
8. MKBRTMOif - wake. -

TiCoBntjr Ticket."
Fot the Senate S. B. Alexander.
For the House R. P. Wabiho, W. E. Abdbet,

lid H. D. Stowb.
For Sheriff L. A. Potts. - '

For Register of Deeds J. W. Cobb.
- - For Treasurer J. H. HgClbttocx.

For Surveyor T. J. Orb '
For Coroner 8. B. SjaxH.

DS. YORK QUITS TOE CAMPAIGN.
A special dispatch to the Observer

from Salisbury last night announces
the withdrawal of Dr. York from the
campaign; and his return home, the
alleged cause being ill healthy. The
Dr. may be ill, and this may possibly
be the cause of his withdrawal, but it
is more than probable that the poor
prospect of election before him had
quite as much or mora to do with
that action than ill health In his
joint discussion with Genj Scales in
the west, the meetings were largely
attended, as the Democrats turned
out in large numbers to hear their
candidate for Governor, but when the
joint discussions : ceased at Raleigh
and Dr. York struck out for himself
his audiences dwindled down to insig-
nificant numbers and these almost als
tOCfttriAr rf rvdnroA man flia whifa
men of the east paying no attention
whatever to him.. While he made a

V pretense of believing that he was go--
ing to be elected Governor while can

: vassing the west subsequent develop-
ments have forced the conviction up- -

......w new IWIUUig C 1U11V1U

t
hope and that he was doomed to in
evitable defeat, ahd realizing this de

' cided to abandon the campaign. He
, was aware of the fact that the Repub-
lican leaders :: sometime ago aban-;done- d

"the; hope of electing him
and that they were merely keeping

,
up tne tight m the interest of Blaine,

" and tht they consequently declined
.

" to give him "that support in., money
and active that he was
led to.'and had a right to expect. He

- has done well to retire from the con
flict,.and the struggle to achieve an

-- impossibility
- His name will of course remain up
on the ticket, as it is too late in the

: day .to take it down and put another
in its place, and it now remains for

' Democrats to rally in solid phalanx
: and on the 4th of November next not.
- only defeat what there is left of the

Republican party, but to bury it for
all time. ' '7':l .''

The last we heard of Ben Butler he
got on a big jamboree at Elmira, N.
Y.y and was helped off the cars on
his arrival in New York city. Ben
had better suspend operations, or

' consolidate with the Blaine 'circus to
l savi expenses. : As a side show his
affair has about "busted."

. . The. county of Forsyth received the
prize offered by the N. C. Exposition
company for the finest exhibit made

- by any county at the Exposition
r something of jwhich Forsyth may
well be proud. The prize was $100,
and after its receipt" it was yoted
unanimously to the Oxford Orphan

, Asylum.

The South ain't verv solid for fnl
ligan Blaine, and that's what makes
Blaine mad, and North Carolina
lacks a - sight of being solid for

- Yorkrand that's what makes him re-
tire to Wilkes and let Mott and the
other boys run the machine their
own way.

Blaine wasn't half as sick when Ihe
wrote that last batch of letters to

.iiouOT iiouct mne was when he

- Ohio. He has been raving" ever
"since. :kr"'-.'- tv 4

We congratulate Dr.' York on re-
tiring from the campaign, saving
himself much useless labor, and trust
that he i3 not seriously sick and that
he may yet be happy, though, he can
never be Governor.

Blaine tfciika it is all 0 K. for the
nesros3 of the South to be solid for
hiV but bad,5 very bad, altogether

ti for th3 white men of the South
t i 1 2 r -- ! : i f -- r C! ?vc! z I. ' v

! l.ii ret raic2i ths

Special to Thb Obsbkteb.
Salisbury, IX. C, Oct 25, 1884.

T)r York massed throueri this city- -

last night on his return t bis home
in Wilkes county, having quit the
campaign." The chestnuts are fall
ing in Wilkes. Sickness is assigned
as the cause of his withdrawal, &nd

it is reported that the! Doctor is
suffering from - a seri ou$ attack of
lung fever. j D.

When Mr. Blaine and John A.
Logan, the standard bearers of the
Republican party, flaunt! the jbloody
shirt and cry war againsj the South,
what can Southern white men do Due

stand solid? Blaine has lost his
senses. f

' The Prussian Council.

Pfoi m . npt -- SS Th Prussian
niinr.il fit Rtflto met todav under the

presidency of the Crown, Prince
iTedencc wuiiam, irrinceuismarcK,
Uount von MoitKe ana, aoout iw
other members were present.- - The
Crown Prince read an laddress ex- -

Gaining the reason for tpe- - re-- establ-
ish merit of the council;, which he

aaiA would cover the discussion of
bills prior to their introduction ? in
parliamenc, ana aiso aeciae waemw
suggested legislation be in i harmony
with existing legislation.1 The coun
cil will first consider thej bill for in-

surance of workmen ' against acci
dents. t

Rivals tor the Dukedom.

Brunswick, Oct. 23. Delegates
from Bunderath presented "to ;the
Brunswick District today a letter,
from Emperor William, Rejecting the
claim of the Duke of Cumberland to
the Grand Dukeal throne, and ap-
proving measures of the counsel of
the regency against the! pretenders.
The North German ,Gazetto this
morning published the jtext of the
Duke of Cumberland's manifesto, and
reprinted the document u which the
Duke of Cumberland informed Em
peror William of the death of the
ex-Ki- ng Hanover, and declared that
he (Cumberland) would fcilly main-
tain the rights and title jwfrir.h he had
nheritedr .'

Flouring JUills Itdrned. - '

Manchester, TT. H., Oct., 25. The
most disastrous fire that has occur-
red in this city for years broke out
at 2 45 this morning in the flouring
mills of Chas. H. Hill i & Co. The
building' was entirely gutted. The
roof and third 'story are gone and
the machinery destroyed. The loss
exceeds $25,000. Assitant Engineer
Ruel B Manning:, Q. E. Kimbal and
F. S. - Bean, were injured, the first
name seriously, by falling down the
elevator well. There was an insur-
ance of $12,500 on the building and

- 'stock. ;

A Democratic Squabble !(n Louisiana,
New Orleans, Oct. 25 A despatch

from Euston to the Times-Democ- rat

reports that the King and Bootner
committees, called together for. the
purpose of adjusting the Democratic
nartv differences in the fifth Con--

gressional district, adjourned witnout
having accompusned tne desired re
suit. Uootner and King will there
fore continue in the field a Demo
cratic candidates for Congress. This
gives Morey, Republican, v a good
prospect of election from, the fifth
district.

The Probable Cause of It. '

Paris, Oct. 25. There have been
two more deaths from cholera at
Yport. Physicians discredit the alle
gations that the disease .was brought
to YDort bv sailors. Thev believe that
it was generated spontaneously at
x pert tnrougn wans, privawon,
drunkenness and dirt prevalent there,
Thenatives are apathetic and extreme-
ly reluctant about making any efforts
to clean the streets, and put the place
in a good sanitary condition.

A Bis Russian Failure
Moscow, Russia, Oct. 25. The firm

of Borrisowsky & sons, of this city.
have been for some time in financial
difficulty, but have now been allowed
to have their affairs settled by ad
ministration. Their liabilities foot
up 6,144,708 roubles, J or; $4,916,000,
and their assets y.&zz.&ll roubles, or
$7,857,000. : If the estate is carefully
managed, the creditors will probably
be paid in lull. ;

'Promoted.
Washington, Oct. 25J The Presi

dent has designated Jas. H. Marr Sr.
to act as First Assistant Postmaster
General for 10 days beginning with
today. Marr is chief clerk in the of--
flee of the First Assistant Postmaster
and has been performing the duties
ot the latter omce since the appoint
nient of Hatton as Postmaster Gen- -
eraL '

Oof. Cleveland' Movements.

v Albany, Oct. 25. Gov. Cleveland
ftfipomnaniftd hv Mai JTlAnlra anA t
number of prominent I citizens and
the Albany Phalanx 100 strong will
leave Albany Monday on the regular
west shore train at 9 :55 5 arriving, in
New York without chapgeof cars, at
3:30 n m At, R n m t.ho PhnlnnY- -

headed by the Albany city band will
proceeu

1
io.. II

mo
.
executive

A A . ...mansion.auu cscurb wo uov. vo ine aepot.
- ' . .."

.1; New York's Registration. ;

New York, Oct. 24,-lT- his was the
third day of the registration in this
city. The total number that regis
tered today

.
was 55.773, as against

.AAA 1 a jlnAoz,vzj lasi year, ana 4Z,tZ3 in, jnt : a a : m A.tiuhu regiairanou tur tureo aays IS
208,149, as against .137,652 . in three

oflRftO - t

Saved from the Flames.-- :

FTTTSBnari. I)rt . 25 ThA iimnn
railroad depot caught fire this, evens
ing, but through tne prompt action
of cheowell trained employees of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and the city
fire department, the flames wore con
fined to .the roof ' and ; were finally
subdued after a loss of $5,000 was
sustained. -

. , , ;

A Paper Maker's Failure.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 25. The lias

hilities of J no. A. ohober, paper mak
er, whose assignment was recorded
yesterday, ana in excess of $60,000.
It is believed arrangements will . be
made to permit the resumption of
uusmess. . -

Sale ofa Mill.

Acousta, Ga., Oct v25. Geo. T,
Jackson &, Co.. millers, sold out to
day to Thos. A. Scales, subject' to
liens of creditors. The liabilities are
$100,000. and nominal assets $12a,000
Certain creditors are given prefer
onces to the extent ot $b5,tuj.

' Tlr. 'tftriaantn'a Onlnion of York.
Parties and policies have no value

in my eyes save as they may protect
not despoil the people; save as they
rn.ty pui&e and not mislead in the path
c: I j L'.-:3- S rr'-'-'-'nty-

, er.i

Two Seizures of a British Vessel.

Panama, Oct. 25. General Benja
min Ruiz has for soma time been in
possession of Tarfon and ,f- Pamphano
with a considerable force. ; : Early on
the morning of the 14th, with a party
of associates, he boarded the jLngiisn
steamer, the Merro. The : officers
were obliged to get out or bed, get up
steam and head : for the 4nner bay
where the Costa Rican steamer, Alo--
juela, was at anchor. - That vessel
was taken possession or. oy tne rev
olutionists, and the Captain of the
Merro was compelled to take her in
tow and move her ont into the bay
opposite the Revolutionary camp at
Jfamphano. The Merro was then re--
eased and allowed to return. Alter

repairing theengines of the Alajuela,
she was nauled up alongside a coal
launch of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company, and the . Revolutionists
helped themselves to a supply of coal.
The Colombian colors were run up
and the vessel proceeded toward
Panama, but turned and went to sea
bound down the bay. She. had 200
men on board, and a greater number
are said to have been left at Pampha-phan- o

and Tarf on. The government
authorities took possession of the
Merro, repeating the outrage . of the
night before, and although there was
neither Captain nor .first officer on
boardput out of port in pursuit of
the Alajuela. - Various reports are
given of the results of the expedi
tion. Th Alajuela was overhauled,
and three distinct combats are re
ported, but the Alajuela escaped.

Nominated for Congress. t
Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 25. The

Democratic conferees of the 14th Con
gressional district, after holding
three meetings without coming to
terms, today unanimously nominat-
ed Wm. Foster, of Sunbury. The
nominee is a prominent merchant;
and son in law of Judge Gordon, of
the Supreme Court. ,

' ;

, . Bank Statement.
New York, Oct. '25. The weekly

statement of the associated banks
shows the following changes: Loans,
decrease. . $25,00iJ; specie, increase,
$1.04U,000; legal tenders, decrease,
$323,000; deposits, increase, $831,600;
circulation, increase, $158,200; re
serve, increase, $517,100. The banks
now hold $32,192,850 uT excess of
legal requirements.

: Ran into a Hurricane.
New Orleans, Oct. 25. The

schooner Warren lawyer, from New
xork, reports encountering a hum
cane on the 13th inst., which - lasted
48 hours. rShe lost her foretopmast '

jibbome, stove a boat, and lost her
deck load, consisting of 60d cases of
gasoline.

- King Leopold Shot at.
Paris, October 25. The Cri Du

Peuple states that Tuesday at Laeken
an attempt was made toshoot King
Lieopoid. une6hot from a revolver
was fired at him by a radical student.
The would-b- e regicide was then ar
rested. News of the incident was
suppressed. .

Congressional Nominations.
Port Jervis, N. Y., 0;t. 25. --Dr.

John Low, of Nyack. has received
the nomination of the Peoples party
for Congress in the 15th district, and
Beni. F. Warner, of Port Jervis. lor
the Assembly in the 2nd district of
Urange county.

Water Famine in England.--;

. Manchester, Oct. 25. The water
famine has become so serious that it
threatens to makenecessary the stop
page ui muis aim Qtner lnaustrus in
this city which are dependent upon
the water supply. This will, without
doubt be necessary unless rain comes
soon. , ..

Belgian Cabinet Appointments.
Brussels, Oct. 25. M." Thorissen

has signified his acceptance of his
appointment to the cabinet, but M.
De Becker has declined.

; Dr. tiriSHom's Opinion of York..
As a North Carolinian I cannot look

at the facts before me without per
ceiving that all the material interests
of the state, her financial condition,
her charitable and educational insti
tutions, her progress at home and rep-
utation in the eyes of the country will
be jeopardized by the election .of a
man of his antecedents. .

To Ulalce Life Brigrhter.
The dyspeptic's lot is not a happy one. Benson

Capcine Plasters are the remedy. Price 25 cents.

Announcement.
I hereby announce mTself an Independent can

dldate for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
county, tninjeci omr o me aecision 01 ine voters 01

the county, as counted on the 4th day of Novem
Dernext. Kespecuuiir.

sep7dwtde i v T. K. SALMONDS. ;

For Register of Deeds.
The friends of W. Batte Harrr announce him a

the people's candidate for Register of Deeds fo
aiecKienourg county.

septlSdtde -

A CARD.
To all - mho are suffering from errors and indis

cretions oi youin. nervous weaKners, early decay,
loss ef manhood. Has . I will send a reclDe that will
cure you. FRE K OF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered Dy a missionary in soutn America.
Send self addressed envelope to Rev. Joseph T
ixmAN, biittion u. Mew xonc

a. octl8deodwJy. - '

The Testimony of a Physician
Tfltnna PwuiViaF TW T n Clivmiwia Tnam mm

"For several years I have been using a Cough Bal
aam canea ir. wm. nail's ttaisam ior tne L,ungs
and in almost every case throuehout my practice 1

have had entire succes. I have used and prescribed
hundreds of bottles since the days of my army prac- -
.(.u. , 1 CT', .V. T n . , T I . . . , ,. n

liouwvuie, &y. '

For sale by T. C Smith A Co., Chnrlotte, N, C.
. an20tRuetffriASunAw.
I : ' . . ' :, '

v

J For Constable.
To the Editor of Tim Obsebveb. ,

At the request of ma-- friends T announce my-
self as a candidate for the office of Constable for
Charlotte townsnip, suDject to tne voters of Char
lotte townsnip. - j J. a, A.ORR,

October 25th, 1884. .

Clly Cotton Market. r
Omra or thb Obskkvbb, i

Charlottb, N. C, October 26, 1884. J
Market closed quiet and easy.

Mlddllnit.. (new crop).. ............ hs. ; 8
Rood mlddllne. . . . . . ..... ' n
SeoelptsyeslrdA7.......i.... .......... 654

CITY PKODUCK ' MARKET.
Rsported by T. B, Uaqu.

OCTOBER 26, 1864.

Corn per bushel ,.; 87f?90
Meal per bushel. . 87390
Wheat per bushel .. 75J280
Peanuts per busheL.... ....... ,.1.7532.25
Flour Family .2.1032.20

'Extra..: .1.7502.00
- Super........ .L6531.85

Oats shelled,. 5055
Dried Frftlt Apples, per lb....... .. 84

. Peaches, peeled 710
-' " vn peeled. .. -

. 84
BiockbsrrfcJ ;. 4?.5

Potatoes Sweet.....,.,,.,,,
- Irish 65

Cabbage, per pound...... .......
Onions, per bushel
Beeswax, per pound.. 2528
Tallow, per pound mm
Butter, per pound..... ... 20rri5o
Ergs, per dozeu. ..... T. 25ri28
Chickens ............ 2227
Ducks.'..... 2&r30
Turkeys, per pound.,.. m,o
Geese.... ...... 851? 40
Beer, per pouna, net... 7S8
Mutton, per pound, net
Pork, per npoud, net...
Wool, wasliwl 82

" '"1

tice, having had pluced in his hands by
an East Indian missionary the formula
of a complete vegetable remedy for the-speed- y

and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and lung affections, also a
positive and radical cure for NervoitS
Debility and all Nervous complaints.
after having tested its wonderful cura
tive powers m thousands of. cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his
puffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human
suffering, I will send free of charge, to
all who desire it, this recipe in German,
French or English, with full directions
for preparing and using . Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. NOYES, 149 Power's
Block, Rochester, N. Y. w6m.

Regulations for ihe Fair.
The following regulations are published for the

Information of the public :

During the four days of the Fair no fire of any
description will ba permitted in any of the build-

ings, or on the grounds, without a permit irom the
President or Secretary. The pol:ce are hereby In"
structed to report any Infraction of this regulation.

Tho grounds will be police night and day by a
cory s of police regularly sworn In under the .laws
of the Stte, with full power to arrest any person
who violates any of the laws of the Association,
either on the grounds or within one hundred yards
of the enclosure.

. PRICES OF ADMISSION. - --

For the privilege of passing In and out durlnS
the Fair with vehicle and horses. ' ; .

BT THB DAT. FOB THE SEASON.
Public vehicles, 4 horses, $8.00 . $10.00......a z.uj

' " 1 " . 1.25 4.00
Private vehicles 2 . 50 1.50

" 1 ' 50 1.60
Saddle Horse, 25 . 100

This privilege of going in and out of the grounds
with vehicles at the rates named above extends
only to the vehicles including driver, and not to the
owner or passengers.

Single admittance tickets to be taken up at the
gate, 50c. .

-

Children between 5 and 12 years, half jrice, for
either serson tickets or single admittance. - .

No exhibit fee will be charged, but exhibitors are
expected to procure a season ticket, or pay the
usual gate fees for dally admission to the grounds

Any citizen of North or South C rolina can be.
come an annual member of the Association upon
the payment to the Secretary of a fee of two dol
lars. Upon such payment the Secretary will Issue
a ticket which will entitle the holder and his wife
(If he has one) and any children below the age of
Ie years, to the grounds during the entire exhibi-
tion. : It is not transferable, and If presented by any
other party than the person to whom It was Issued
the gate keeper Is Instructed to take it up and re-

port the case. No servants will ba admitted under
this rule. '

Exhibitors mar procure employee's tickets free of
charge, when shown to the Secretary thai the gen
era ladmifsUm of tueh employee ft abtohildy nets
tary for the care of the exhibitor't articles, but no'
more than one of such tickets will be issued to an
exhibitor. Application for employee's tickets
must be made to the Secretary, stating the neces'
slty for the application. "

Employe's tickets found to be unnecessary for
the purpose for which they were issued will be lor
felted. -

- .
' Tickets will be for sale at the hotels In the city,
and at the gate

Parties procuring tickets In the city wl'l save
much confusion and delay In entering the grounds.

S. B. Alexander, President.
Chas. R. Jones, Secretary.

01.An Ihterestini; tf-ati- en E!nnJ and Skin Diwa'r
vrill be mailed free ti any o: wno will send thtar al
dress to the t,wifI SpcciUc Co. . U rawer 3. Atlanta. Ga.

TArKRIII.T,iS TIILLlprVS!
Could not buy from me what Swift's Specific has
done for me. It cured me of Scrofula in its worst
form, after I had suffered with It fifteen long years,
and had tried all the remedies, only to break down
my health and make me almost helpless.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bakeb.
Acworth, Ga., July 15, 1884.

5 KOCUIATED POISON!
Some eisht years ago I became the victim of a

fearful blood poison, communlca'ed by a nurse to
my lnrani, ana thence inrougn the breast, and suf-
fered for six long years. The onercsry and potash
treatment seemed to drive the poisen further Into
my system only to break out in worse form on
other portions ot my body. Three months ago I
began taking Swift's Specific, and it has
cured me sound and well. It Is the greatest bless
ing wnicn nas come to manKUid in years.

Mbs. T. W. Lib.
Greenville, Ala., Sept. 4, 1884.

SALT RHEUM
AND EVERY SPECIES OF ITCHING AND BURN

ING DISEASES POSITIVELY CURED.

17 CZEMA , or Salt Rheum, with Its agonizing Itch- -

bath with Cuticura Soap, and a single application
of Cuticura. the ereat Skin Oure This repented
daily, with two or three doses of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, the new blood purifier, to keep the blood cool,
the perspiration pure and ununtating, the bowels
open, the liver and kidneys ctive, will speedily
cure Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, Psoriasis, Lichen
Pruritus. Scalled Head. Dandruff, and every species
of itching, scaly and pimply humors of the scalp
ana ssm, wnen tne oesi pnysicians ana an Known
ivuiwiraiau. - -

WILL MCDONALD, 2.642 Dearbon Street. Chi-
cago, gratefully . acknowledges a cure of Salt
Rheum, on hid, neck, face, arms, and legs for
seventeen years; not able to walk, except on hands
and knees, for one year; not able to help hlm-l- f for
eight years; tried hundreds of remedies: doctors
pronounced his case hopeless, permanently cured
by Cuticura Resolvem (blood purifier) internally,
and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the great skin
cures) externally. . :. ;.. ?, v,

CHAS. HOUGHTON, Esq., lawyer, 28 State street
Boston, reports a case of Salt Rheum under his ob
servatlon for ten rears, which covered the patient's
body and limbs, and to which all known methods
oi treatment had been applied witnout Denent,
which was completely cured solely by the Cuticuba
ukxedibs, leaving a clean ana ueaitny. sKin.

F. H. DRAKE, Esq . Detroit, Mich-- , suffered un-
told tortures from Salt Rheum, which appeared on
his hands, head and face, and nearly destroyed his
eyes. After tne most caret ul doctoring ana a con
sulfation of physicians failed to relieve him. he
used the Cuticura Remedies; and was cured, and
nas remainea so to aate. -

suffered from Salt Rheum for over eight years, at
times so bad that I could not attend to my busi-
ness for weeks at a time. Three boxes of Cuticura
and four bottles Resolvent, have entirely cured me
oi tnis areaatui disease. -

Sold by all druggists. Cuticuba, 50 cents; Re
solvent, gi.uu; soap, z cents, ottkb vnva
and uhbmical ua, uoston, liass.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.

"! fT"'TCUR4 SOAP. An exquisite Toilet
V U A A Bath, and Nursery Sanative.

FRED C. MUN2LER,
' WTTOT.TlWAT.n;

LAGGB BEER DEALES ATlfD
MOTTLEB,

Charlotte, N, C.
Represents two of the largest LAGER
BEER Breweries in the United Stater.

TheBcrgnerJc Engcl Breflns;
Co., of Philadelphia, and the

F. Sc M. ScImfTer Hrevrinjf Co., ot
IJew ork. .

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-
TLING" ESTABLISHMENT 'IN THE CITY, k

-" 6Order Solicited. All orders
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to ahy part of the city.

dec20dlf .

11 F. HARHISON k CO.,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OPPOSITE CENTS AL HOTEL.

- Consignments solicited and lera) advancesmade on same. References: H. c EnS a.'Jno. w.wnriswnrfh 1 VI nrki,. octl9a2wV

TJEHF r? NP L0CiX MALEB to supply yon
8 PUlf (newries), .Holmes' Readers, Holmes' History

vlTr3v8and ,ner 8chooJ bwksMlhe cIt
will mall them to you bend ustl' 1, price and the book will come to you tyi- (! r ,ti.. Free lbts, elrculan 8"dt"'"'4

Trade Street, Charlotte. N. C.

Mrs. Jcs Person's Column,

Ik-Jo- e Person's

STATEMENT.

I have never known my Remedy to fall to cure

Heart Trouble, an Irregularity In its action, from

which so many suffer.. I have never known It to

fall for INDIGESTION. As a NEEYINE It Is said

by those who lave used It, to be unequaled. giving

good natural sleep to those who are restless. " I
have never known it-- to fall In any disease which

has Its origin In Imparity of tte Blood, nd am

willing to subject it to ANY test which may present

Itself, I have never met with a case of any Ulcer-

ation, Sore of any kind (Cancers of long standing

excepted), that would not yield to my Remedy if

properly applied. Every bottle is prepared by my-

self, and I can assure the public that it Is purely

vegetable, no narcotic, mineral or other prepara-

tion enters Into its composition, and from the sale

of thousands of battles I have never had ONE un-

favorable report.

I am, respectfully,

MRS. JOE PERSON.

Charlotte, Sept. 11th, ISSt.

Mrs. Joe Feisoa's

EDY
IS L'EqUALED as a TONIC.

For General Debility.
Nbwbebm, Sept

I have csed Mrs. Joe Person's Tonic for general

debility consequent upon living In a low country,

and found great benefit from It as an appetizer

which gave tone to the system.

MARY BAYARD CLARKE.

It Will Cure Heart Disease.

'
Sklma, N. C, Jan. 12th, 136a

Mbs. Job Person: . -

Madam would have written before, but have

Deen moving, and I wanted to wait until I found out

whether or not your Remedy could cure my wife.

She has been suffering five years with heart disease

and often had spasms; she confined to grow worse,

and last spring I had her examined by our doctor;

he told me there was no cure for her. Last summer

she was so bad off I thought she-woul- not live, and

there Is no doubt that she would have died if it had

not been for the use ot your Bitters. She was having

spasms every fortnight, and was troubled iagetting

her breath She commenced taking your Bitters on

October 5th, and now I think she Is well. I have

spent many dollars tor medicine; yours have given

me perfect satisfaction. I can recommend it to an

suffering with heart disease or scrofula. Our little

baby Is nearly well of scrofula; she would have been

well, but was taken slclrNwlth a fever and did not

take the Bitters regularly. Our bes physlcn treat-

ed her for scrofula for two months but she con-

tinued to get worse,

A. H. HOLLAND.

Wholesale Agents.
Boyidn, Carmer & Co., No. 11 ft

13 Liberty street,
Wm. H. Brown ft Bro., No. 25 Baltimore. lid.

South Sharp street,
Cwby, Gilpin ft Co., . ,

Purcell, Ladd ft Co.,,
Owens, Minor ft Co. Richmond, Va
Powers, Taylor ft Co.

J. H. McAden, :

T. C. Smith ft Co.r Charlotte, N. C.
W. M. Wilson.

Wm. H. Green, Wilmington, X C.

- V. 0. Thompson, Winston, N. C.

J. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, ac.
Turner ft Bruner, Monroe, N. C .

r

. J.T. Harper, Smlthiflle, N. C.

R. G. Glenn Greensboro, N. Q, .

"KB. Hodges ft Co., Tarboro, N. C.

Hinsdale ft Broadfoot, Fayetteville. N. C.

E. M. Nadal, WDsbn, N. C.

Remember, iw? 1

A- ,-

price. They must be sole

Carpets!

:o:- -

NICHOLS,

t
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We will pay 18 cents per 't.usbe! oi Si iu
good sound cotton seed, delivered at ir
wagon, will pay lh cents per ousaeiwr
iiverea at any station on raiiraio imiw
Charlotte, for car loads of ten tons a::d "
Ti:iir0 frpiirht. nn iinp Piirfis shiDtliiS "
than ten toHs will be culled on to i) iwl

freight, as the railroads charge as masaa
some more for part that for full c.i

Or we will give one ton ot meal In
him tna nf Thi c.r.l.il,mi Itf'tllT (k CG

WHO i aCCll. UU3 CAljliUUft " I

value to the fanner should be tafcen adtaiitmf
ema t,in nf i.iUl Luino mirth mllfh tr.i.VV. !0T itw

ing or fertilizing than two tons ot sewl.

CIUKLOTTE OIL CO., CbarWtt,

mum F0GHET EOOSS

A fall line of these goods,

very desirable patterns, at

T. C. hillTil & O

if You Want
A Plate Glass Front to joe

store, don't buy until T.

Smith & Co. have made

estimate for you. They J
tViA- - oivnfa for one Ot i
t,AV U)V4AVul

largest factories in the iro

You Can Buy

Parlor Matchesof T. C. Sn

& Co. at the lowest possu

cost at retail or by the gn

or in large quantities.

0"here Nsver Ha?

Been a better time to y$
your house than the pref
T. O. Smith & Co. are is

position to offer ipducejej
oLewis,s Strictly PurefThe bottom has .dropped

Call and see .

fheap Leis Fef Sih
I offer for sale Eight Lots .90x200 WJ

the northwestern corner or uie cu
city Umlts) and north of the

i n. in ooraira cheap Uh. .At
li,n..n tho nTpp at walw1 .

offered means quick sales. rocBB" jjaus- -
mayKu

'

BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

all kinds of

THEE

BEDDING, &C.

A full line Of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand.' No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

i

ceecoRY'd
DYSPEPTiO ,

HlXfORg. iJA POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOB

DYSPEPSIA ant INDIGESTION
- Prepared by

Dr. W. W. GREGORY, - - - Charlotte, N. C.

-- Charlotte, N. C.
Dr. W. W. Gregory --1 take great plerisare in ad-

ding my testimony to the value of your Dyspeptic
Remedy. I have used it. with great relief, andcheerfully recommend It to any one suffering fromdyspepsia. Indigestion and a torpid condition ofthe liver and bowels.

D. A. JENKINS,, - - N. C State Treasurer.
' ':- - . ChARLOTTK, N. C.

Dr. W. W, Gregory I have been a sufferer from
Dyspepsia for some time, and at your suggest Ion 1
was induced to try your "immortal" or Dyspeptic
Remedy, and to my great gratiflcaHoii it gave me
relief at once. I regard it as the greatest dl cov-e- ry

of the age and it will entitle the originator tothe gratitude of suffering millions. -
, V. il JOHNSTON, '

'
. Asst.Supt.CC. Railway Company.

For sale by J. H. McAri-- n nnd T. C. Smith Co
Charlotte, N. C., and J. H. Eunis, Salisbury, N. C,

. ...... .... A -

THE
LARGEST and BEST

"
Assorted Stock of

MOST BE 4UIIFIIL SILVERWARE

Ever brought to Charlotte. Is .now open anfl nady

HADE'S New Jrwtlry Store,
Next door to A. R. Nlsbet 4 Bro., Charlotte, N. C.

A fine stock of Diamond Rings In Soltalre and
'v Kuxva, xjtkvo fills ailU P1UB 1

Gold and Silver Watches, and all other goods In theJlinn .. ..... .... a... Ka.. J , . . , . . Iuuc tunojo uu uiui im ixi auunaance. xourm-spectlo- n

is Invited. Difficult and Fine Watch andJewelry repairing a specialty. All goons bought ofus will be engraved In good style free of charge.
Prices always "Rock Bottom."

Oysters Every-- Day.

AIX.TIIE DELICACIES OF
THE SEASON at the

0L0 CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

Everything in Fine Style.

ct25dtt . . . J. M. KENPR16K, Propf.

FRE8H OYSTERS
DAILY AT

J. B. HARRIJN GTON'S

TROTTISG and RUNNING and
BICYCLE RACES Every
.

'"- - ' Day.m w

--Special Trains and Bates on aD Railroads
leading to Charlotte.

a B. ALEXANDER, Pres't
Chas. R. Jomes, Sec'y. - oct3

li II. l BARK Ell
- WANTS v

. --4.000 --

BALES COTTON
. -

AT HUNTERSYTLLE, '

As all th saon.y that Is dua him, but dast want
"Jtf 'ir 9"m4. - -

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
. - Immediate Supervision ot

tyrs. Joe Person.
MANUFACTURED BY '

tts-lli-
i Jas fen RencSy Cciraiiy

LAII2ATC-- Y, CSASIOIK, IT. C

' - ,r-. ' -.r i,r: 3

- Houses Rented.
Houses Tented and rents tollectea, ! --

Advertised free of charge. .ctKffv
SaAltLtTTS REAL ESTATI Ag

:"r tragi greajtwn
C-- zi T T'.-- r F;1l:


